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PART A
(Maximurn rnd<s : 20)
Marks

I

Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 5 marks.

L
2.
3.
4.

Give any five elanents of goduction drawing.
DetsrmirE lhe values of following toleranc€ from table.

(a)

NomiBl diam€ter 45mm (H8-fi)

O)

Nominal diameter 55 mm (H7-p5)

Wrile all ttre roughness lalues and their cor€sponding gnde numbers.
Draw the suuchrre

ofa t],pical operation

chan.

(4x5 = 20)
PART
B
(Maximum marks : 30)

-

II

Answer any tno of the following questions. Each question carries 15 marks.

l.

Cornpute the limit dirnersions of the shaft ard hole for a cl$rance
on shaft basis systerl
Basic size: diameter
Toleranc€ on hole

3ornrrt

minimtrln clearan@

:

fit

based

0.007mm

& sluft = 0.021 mm

Ch€ck tbe calculal€d dimensions. Also rcfl€sents lhese dimensions sch€matically.

2.

A I-ocating pin

as shown figrue.l produced in a wortshcp. Prepare a operational

chart incorporating following details.
Part

Name :

LocatLE Pin

Pat No
: 93∞ 3108
Dra■ug No
Lp 0030 009
NIatcnal

Ste€l

Speciflc weight of steel is 8 gn/cc
. Specification
IS 666 Qualrty, 25 Nulnbels.
[71]

[P.r.o.

3.

A firlly dimouioned half section elevation ofa

brdss bush as stlown figurc-2.
The surfaces indicated by lower case letten are io be irdicated b€low.
Efl€sents tuming to 12.5 microns finish
represents gdnding to 0.8 microns finish

a
b
c
d

Epr€ssnts rcaming
rsprEsents boring

to

1.6 microns finish, and

to 6.3 micmns finish.

Redraw lhe figure indicating the actual surface mughn€ss values ard the
machining

pocess.

(2x15 = 30)

PART

C
(Maximum narks : 50)

lI[ Answer any oze of the following questions. Each questions carries 50 markl
l. A Slip bush as shown in figure-3 is to be manufactur€d keparc a production
drawing incorpcating ltle following rcquiremens.

(a)

Finish tbe inside diameter (30rnm) aJd outside diametsr (42rnrn) of cylindrical
surfaces to a roughn€ss value of 0.8 microns.

(b) All the rcmaining surfhc€s,u€ ,o have a rcughness value of 6.3 Microis.
(c) The inside diameter of the bush should have an upper and lower deviations
of + 0,028mm

and + 0.0l5rnrn respectively. while the outside dianetsr
tolerarrce of h6.

las

a

(d)

Outside diameter of the bush have a concentricity lolerance of 0.02mm uith
the axis of the cylindrical hole of 30rnm diarneter.
Rednw tlrc given figur€ and indicale all the above information on the drawing
slstematically as p€r B.l.S.

2.

Prcparc a shcp floor drawing for the prcduction of Socket and Spigot Joint i$ shown
in flgue-n, irrcrpcating tlre following information wi$ itern tist.

(a)

Socket and Spigot ar€ to be manufactr.red with an easy ruoning 6t.

O) Cotter pin is to be fixed with a sliding fit.
(c) A parallelism toleEnc€ is to be given to tbe irside end of spigot and socKet with
tlp limit of

O.04mm.

(d)

The borc of lhe socket and outside surface of $e spigot axe to be manufachued
co-axial to a tolerance value of 0.04mrn.

(e)

Inside end of 0re spigot is perpendicular to the axis with a tolerance of (r.O4rnrn.

(,

All

tlre nating surfaces arE to be finishod to a roughness value of 3.2

G) All the otlEr surfaces

are to be finished with a mughness value

mirons.

of 6.2 microns.
(l

"50 = s0)

